
 2018 届高三年级第二次教学质量检查考试 

英    语 

第 I 卷 

    第一部分  听力（共两节，满分 30 分） 

    做题时，先将答案标在试卷上，录音内容结束后，你将有两分钟的时间将试卷上的答案转涂到 

答题卷上。 

第一节（共 5 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 7.5 分） 

    听下面 5 段对话，每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项，并

标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都有 10 秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。 

每段对话仅读一遍。 

1. What can we learn from the conversation? 

    A. There' s a cat in the corner.                      B. The man doesn't think Kate' s old enough. 

    C. Kate doesn' t put her things in order. 

2. What does the woman mean? 

   A. She is sad because the ceremony has been put off. 

   B. She is worried about the safety of the ceremony. 

   C. She is happy that the ceremony will be held on time. 

3. What does the woman think about the new DVD player? 

    A. She has no ideas yet.                                  B. It's no better than the old one. 

    C. It' s not as good as the computer. 

4. When will the man move into his new house? 

    A. This month.                          B. In two months.        C. Next month. 

5. What does the woman want to know? 

    A. The way to King's Road.     B. The way to the college.        C. The name of the college. 

第二节（共 15 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 22.5 分） 

    听下面 5 段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出

最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题 5 秒钟；

听完后，各小题将给出 5 秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。 

听下面一段对话，回答第 6 至 8 题。 

6. How was the woman's holiday on the beach? 

  A. Wonderful.    B.Just so-so.    C.Very tiring. 

7. What did the woman do during her holiday? 

  A. She slept in the open air.    B.She made campfires on the beach. 

  C. She sunbathed and learned to swim. 

8. What do we know about the woman? 

  A. She didn't pay for the training.    B.She has become a great swimmer. 

  C. She can't swim even after the training. 

听下面一段对话，回答第 9 至 11 题。 

9. What is the relationship between the two speakers? 

    A. Boss and secretary.    B.Husband and wife.    C.Manager and customer. 

10. What do we know about the man's company? 

    A. It is small.    B.It is doing well.    C.It is in business trouble. 



11. What is the man gomg to do at l:30 pm the day after tomorrow? 

    A. Visit an exhibition.    B.Go to classes.    C.Attend a party. 

听下面一段对话，回答第 12 至 14 题。 

12. Where are the private rooms? 

    A. Upstairs.    B.Downstairs.    C.Beside the public rooms. 

13. What is the most attractive? 

    A. The garden.    B.The yard.    C.The house. 

14. What can the woman most probably be? 

    A.A housekeeper.    B.A salesgirl.    C.A guide. 

听下面一段对话，回答第 15 至 17 题。 

15. What do we know about the woman? 

    A. She feels nervous.    B.She doesn't work hard.    C.She has never taken any te 

16. What can help remove test tension? 

    A. Good luck.    B.Deep breath.    C.Kind advice. 

17. What is the man's opinion? 

    A. Wait for the test.    B.Often take tests.    C.Always work hard. 

听下面一段独白，回答第 18 至 20 题。 

18. What was the weather like when the speaker went to the twin towers? 

    A. Cold, snowy and windy.    B.Cold, rainy and windy.    C.Cold, sunny and windy. 

19. What were New Yorkers like? 

    A. They were ready to help others.    B.They were willing to tell stories. 

    C. They were all hard-working. 

20. What can we learn from what the speaker said? 

    A. The twin towers were being rebuilt.    B.New York often has terrible weather. 

    C. The twin towers will take on different looks. 

    第二部分  阅读理解（共两节，满分 40 分） 

第一节（共 15 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 30 分） 

    阅读下列短文，从每题所给的 A、B、C 和 D 四个选项中，选出最佳选项。 

A 

    New Jersey Botanical Garden Membership 

    It's easy to join New Jersey Botanical Garden(NJBG)  Membership or renew your membership online, 

by phone or by mail. And it's so important to the Botanical Garden!  Your membership dollars help to 

improve the Garden, and provide educational and recreational（娱乐的）activities for the general public. Thank 

you for your support! 

    To join or renew, please click on the appropriate section and membership category below for safe and 

convenient online payment processing by PayPal. 

    If you prefer to join by phone or mail, call the NJBG office at (973) 962-9534 0r download and send in 

our membership brochure( Adobe Acrobat PDF file). 

★ Join  NJBG Today 

 



★ Renew Your Membership 

 

       The Botanical Garden started life as Skylands, a large area in the grand manner. It is famous for a 44  

-room Tudor Revival granite (公馆)  designed by John Russell Pope. Skylands has 96 acres of formal and 

naturalized gardens and is surrounded by over l ,000 acres of meadows(草坪) and woodlands.  Purchased by 

the State in 1996 and officially named as the New Jersey State Botanical Garden in 1984, the gardens contain 

approximately 5 ,000 species and varieties of trees and flowers. 

      For you, the NJBG is an exciting and beautiful place to visit where you may enjoy each season' s best. 

Members enjoy special events, festivals, lectures, and rewarding educational opportunities for both city and 

country gardeners. 

     Your NJBG membership offers you discounts at participating nurseries, garden centers and other fine 

businesses. Simply present your NJBG membership card when beginning your purchase: 

    ● Goffle Brook Farm and Garden Center, ( 201 ) 652-7540 

         10% off your purchase 

     ● Metropolitan Plant Exchange, (973 ) 683-7613 

         12% off your purchase 

     ● Rohsler's Allendale Nursery & Florist, ( 201 ) 327-3156 

         15% off your purchase 

21. The NJBG membership dollars can be used to 

     A. offer further education                      B. update online payment 

     C. provide better service                       D. protect the environment 

22. To join the NJBG membership, you can call its office at 

   A. ( 201 ) 327-3156                    B. ( 201 ) 652-7540 

    C. ( 973 ) 962-9534                    D. ( 973 ) 638-7613 

23. To renew the one-year membership for your parents, you need to pay _' 

   A. $ 50         B. $ 60         C. $ 80         D. $ 100 

                                         B 

      For incoming freshmen at western Connecticut's suburban Brookfield High School, lifting a backpack 

weighed down with textbooks is about to give way to tapping out notes and touching electronic pages on an 

iPad. A few hours away, every student at Burlington High School near Boston will also start the year with new 

school-issued ipads, each loaded with electronic textbooks and other online resources in place of traditional 

texts. Apple officials say they know of more than 600 districts that have launched what are called " one-to-one 

" programs. 

      At Burlington High in suburban Boston, Principal Patrick Larkin says the  $ 500 ipads is better than 

textbooks in the long term, though he said the school will still use traditional texts in some courses if suitable 

electronic programs aren' t yet available. Larkin said of textbooks, " but they' re pretty much outdated the 

minute they're printed and certainly by the time they're delivered". 

     But some experts warn that the districts need to ensure they can support the wireless infrastructure (设

施 ), repairs and other costs that accompany a switch to such a tech-heavy approach. Mark Warschauer, an 



education and informatics(信息学)  professor said,  "I think people will like it.I really don't know anybody 

in high school that wouldn't want to get an iPad," he said. "We' re always using technology at home,  then 

when you' re at school it' s textbooks. So it' s a good way to put all of that together. " Districts are varied in 

their policies on how they police students'  use. 

    And the nation' s textbook publishing industry, accounting for $ 5.5 billion in yearly sales to secondary 

schools, is taking notice of the trend with its own shift in a competitive race toward developing curriculum 

specifically for ipads.Jay Dickey, executive director of the Association of American Publishers' schools 

division, said all of the major textbook publishers are moving toward electronic offerings, but at least in the 

short term, traditional bound textbooks are here to stay. "I think one of the real key questions that will be 

answered over the next several years is what sort of things work best in print for students and what sort of 

things work best digitally. " 

24. The first paragraph is mainly about 

     A. a program to promote ipads marketing in new school year 

     B. a program to spread electronic learning in new school year 

     C. a plan of how to use ipads in the coming school education 

     D. a plan of how to oppose IT technique in the coming school teaching 

25. What's the problem for ipads to be used in schools at present? 

     A. Some students wouldn't like to have ipads in schools. 

     B. The ipads are too expensive for school students to buy. 

     C. Most experts oppose the idea that ipads replace paper textbooks. 

     D. The ipads may be unavailable for some traditional courses. 

26. The underlined sentence in the passage implies that 

     A. traditional textbooks are behind the times before they are printed 

     B. traditional textbooks possibly need to he printed again before delivered 

     C. contents of traditional textbooks can't be renewed in time as electronic ones do 

     D. the ipads can deliver information much more rapidly than printed textbooks 

27. From the passage we can draw conclusion that 

     A. more students tend to use printed textbooks rather than electronic ones 

     B. textbook publishing houses will develop more electronic textbooks of their own 

      C. it is impossible for the ipads to be widely used in schools in the future 

     D. electronic textbooks will take the place of printed ones in new school year 

                                           C 

        Nowadays, especially in China, everything seems to favor social intercourse(社交) , such as 

gatherings of friends, KTV, group travel, dining tighter, playing cards and Mahjong, plus the Chinese-style " 

street-crossing group. "  Back home, discussions can still be boisterously carried on within the " circle of 

friends" of WeChat. 

     However,  these scenes cannot always ease a sense of loneliness. Zhu Ziqing, a well-known professor 

of Tsinghua University, signed with emotion: "My loneliness increases as scene becomes much busier. " One 

popular song today is also called " A lonely man in crowds. "  Actually,  engaging in social intercourse 

requires ability, while being alone involves the whole character. 

       These days, it is not easy to calm down totally and return to one' s true self. Willpower, intellect and 

discipline are required. Einstein said: "It is not your working time but your spare time that determines the 

possibility of whether you will be successful or not. " The "spare time" he referred to could be taken as " 

spending time by yourself. " 



    Lonely life could be either dull, boring and tasteless or abundant, interesting and colorful, depending on 

one' s quality, ambition and inspiration. 

   Just as the body constantly requires energy, the mind and soul also demand never stopping inputs. 

However,information, processed and integrated (融入) into knowledge, thoughts and feelings, instead of bustle  

(忙碌)  seems to be the right condition. Successful careers m all walks of life worldwide have proved that 

"the soul grows in peace and talent is nurtured in loneliness". In a sense,  it may be reasonable to say that " 

Happiness tends to be shallow while loneliness involves depth". 

     Man, in fact, needs loneliness more than happy time, and only abundant loneliness can produce quality 

happiness. 

28. Which of the following can replace the underlined the word "boisterously" in paragraph l? 

     A. surprisingly         B. sadly                C. busily               D. peacefully 

29. What can we infer from the second paragraph? 

    A. Being alone marks people depressed. 

      B. Social intercourse improves our happiness. 

     C. One may feel lonely even when surrounded by people. 

      D. We should attend social intercourse to decrease our loneliness. 

30. What can we know from Einstein's words? 

     A. You should be successful if you spend all your time by yourself. 

     B. You should exercise more if you want to keep your minds healthy. 

     C. You will not become successful if you join in more social intercourse. 

     D. You will be more successful if you can make your lonely time meaningful. 

31. Which may be the best title for this passage? 

    A. Live on Your Own                          B. Happiness and Loneliness 

    C. The Secret of Success                        D. Practice Your Social Ability 

                                  D 

     Natalie Doan,14, has always felt lucky to live in Rockaway, New York. Living just a few blocks from the 

beach, Natalie can see the ocean and hear the wave from her house. "It's the ocean that makes Rockaway so 

special," she says. 

      On October 29, 2012,  that ocean turned fierce. That night,  Hurricane Sandy attacked the East Coast, 

and Rockaway was hit especially hard. Fortunately, Natalie' s family escaped to Brooklyn shortly before the 

city's bridge closed. 

     When they returned to Rockaway the next day, they found their neighborhood in ruins. Many of 

Natalie's friends had lost their homes and were living far away. All around her, people were suffering, 

especially the elderly. Natalie's school was so damaged that she had to temporarily attend a school in 

Brooklyn. 

   In the following few days, the men and women helping Rockaway recover inspired Natalie. Volunteers 

came with carloads of donated clothing and toys. Neighbors devoted their spare time to helping others rebuild. 

Teenagers climbed dozens of flights of stairs to deliver water and food to elderly people trapped in powerless 

high-rise buildings. 

        " My mom tells me that I can't control what happens to me," Natalie says. " But I can always choose 

how I deal with it. " 

       Natalie' s choice was to help. She created a website page matching survivors in need with donors who 

wanted to help. Natalie posted introduction about a boy named Patrick,  who lost his baseball card collecting 

when his house burned down. Within days,  Patrick' s collection was replaced. In the coming months, her 



website page helped lots of kids: Christopher, who received a new basketball; Charlie, who got a new 

keyboard.Natalie also worked with other organizations to bring much-need supplies to Rockaway. Her efforts 

made her a famous person. Last April, she was invited to the White House and honored as a Hurricane Sandy 

Champion of Change. 

      Today, the scars of destruction are still seen in Rockaway, but hope is in the air. The streets are clear, 

and many homes have been rebuilt. "I can' t imagine living anywhere but Rockaway," Natalie declares. "My 

neighborhood will be back, even stronger than before. " 

32. When Natalie returned to Rockaway after the hurricane, she found 

    A. some friends had lost their lives           B. her neighborhood was destroyed 

    C. her school had moved to Brooklyn         D. the elderly were free from suffering 

33. According to paragraph 4,who inspired Natalie most? 

    A. The people helping Rockaway rebuild. 

    B. The people trapped in high-rise building. 

    C. The volunteers donating money to survivors. 

    D. Local teenagers bringing clothing to elderly people. 

34. How did Natalie help the survivors? 

    A. She gave her toys to the kids.             B. She took care of younger children. 

    C. She called on the White House to help.   D. She built an information sharing platform. 

35. What does the story intend to tell us? 

    A. Little people can make a big difference.  B. A friend in need is a friend indeed. 

    C. East or west, home is best.                 D. Technology is power. 

第二节（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 10 分） 

    根据短文内容，从短文后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。选项中有两项为多余选项。 

    Whether in your life or work, the following things are not the reasons for you to feel embarrassed. It's OK 

and just move on. 

    1. Mistakes while learning 

    There will be times when you have people above you(a boss) or even next to you(a coworker) that will 

get really annoyed with you for“ruining"  something "important".    36    Even if you make mistakes and 

get a punishment, persevere and push on. You do not need to be embarrassed for learning from your mistakes. 

    2，Food choices 

    People are different and have different taste buds（味蕾）.Whether it is healthy or not, food is a choice and 

it is part of life.    37    You do not need to be embarrassed for food you do or do not like. Tell them, "It is 

a personal choice I have made, and I am committed to it.” 

    3．Your past 

    Allowing positive experiences to define, limit, improve, and outshine（凸显）you may cause you to be 

caught up in the past and unable to truly live in the present. Whether your history is positive, negative, or 

somewhere in between, don't hold on to the negative experiences and let it reflect your current behavior，    

38 

    4. The clean lines of your car／home／workspace 

    When everyone gets in the car, you realize your Starbuck bags are still on the floor. So what? Think about 

it this way: everyone has a"messy" aspect of their life. Maybe their home is completely clean, but the 

relationship with their spouse（配偶）is messy. Someone's car gets washed once a week, but his/her work life 

could use some help.    39    We don't apologize to others about our personal limitations. By being 

outwardly embarrassed, it only brings more attention to the fact! 



    5. Putting yourself first 

    If you find yourself saying no to something or making up lies to get out of it,tell them the truth,  and 

don't apologize. You will feel much better in the long run if you are honest with them and yourself. If you're 

not up to a voluntary duty, you don't have to be. You can politely refuse the person's request. 

 40    Put yourself first. 

    A. It is simply a personal choice that people make for their own reasons. 

    B. It is okay to be selfish from time to time. 

    C. Errors are bound to happen when you have on your training wheels. 

    D. Each of them waits for your immediate help. 

    E. Let bygones(过去的事)  be bygones. 

    F. Forgetting history means betrayal. 

    G. No one on Earth lives a perfectly " clean"  life in every aspect. 

    第三部分  英语知识运用（共两节，满分 45 分） 

第一节完形填空（共 20 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 30 分） 

    阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的 A.B.C 和 D 四个选项中，选出可以填人空白处的最佳选 

项。 

    I always hold the view that every act of kindness can eventually change the world as generosity, gratitude 

and trust. 

    1 was parking at a hiking road when a man in the car next to mine looked out and started to ask me for 

help.“No  41  .”I told him, as l was willing to help anyone in  42  .It turned out that his battery was    43    

and no one would help jump to start his car! 

    I__ 44  him if he had cables（缆绳），which he did, and in less than five____45  I gave him a jump start 

and his car    46    at the drop of a hat. He thanked me and asked "How much do I    47 you?" and I 

looked at him in  48    and said "Not a thing!" 

    He said "You won't believe it  49    I've been sitting here for so long and I asked at least three people 

to   50    me and no one would do it". That made me really   5 1    .I was thinking that perhaps because 

of how he    52    ,his background, or whatever,    5 3    might think he was going to ask them for    

54    or something and just automatically said "no" without even    55    that they could help him so 

56  .He also told me that one man    57    him "My battery is old so it can't help you". 

    I was  58    that the battery is like the love in our hearts. We get    59    more if we give it away to 

others! And it doesn't    60    our hearts to give. I'm happy that I charged his battery and he charged my 

"battery" with love.I got much more than he offered to me. 

41. A. hurry                 B. problem              C. fun            D. way 

42. A. common            B. command           C. particular           D. need 

43. A. low                  B. lost                 C. broken            D. strong 

44. A. said                 B. taught               C. asked               D. comforted 

45. A. minutes             B. months              C. days                 D. hours 

46. A. started              B. ran                  C. returned            D. died 

47. A. thank               B. know                C. lend               D. owe 

48. A. detail               B. time                 C. disbelief            D. pride 

49. A. so                    B. but              C. and               D. for 

50. A. notice             B. help               C. encouraged       D. impress 

51. A. curious              B. sad                  C. grateful             D. reliable 

52. A. works          B. sleeps                  C. looks               D. stresses 



53. A. passengers          B. visitors              C. reporters            D. passers-by 

54. A. sympathy           B. support             C. money               D. trouble 

55. A. realizing            B. permitting           C. memorizing         D. regretting 

56. A. selflessly            B. exactly              C. properly             D. easily 

57. A. warned              B. told                 C. reminded           D. blamed 

58. A. fearing                 B. observing              C. thinking         D. ignoring 

59. A. charged                B. surprised              C. lost              D. frightened 

60. A. go through          B. cut across           C. add up              D. use up 

第Ⅱ卷 

    第三部分  英语知识运用（共两节，满分 45 分） 

第二节语法填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分） 

    阅读下面材料，在空白处填入 1 个适当的单词或括号内单词的正确形式。 

    The carrier rocket sent a Shenzhou-ll spacecraft（航天器）with astronauts Chen Dong and Jing  Haipeng 

into space. The rocket was fired from the Jiuquan Satellite Launch Center    61    the Gobi  desert. After 

two days in Earth's orbit, the spacecraft____62    (be) to link up with China's space  laboratory, called the 

Tiankong-2,    63    name means“Heavenly Palace 2". The lab    64    (place) into orbit last month. 

    The astronauts will spend 30 days on the Tiankong-2. They plan to perform    65    (science) and  

spacecraft-related experiments and test systems for a future space station. In    66    words, the  Tiankong 

～2 laboratory will not be part of that space station. Its main goal is to practice the techniques and the     67    

(technology) that they will be    68    (use)to build and operate that final space station. 

    It is predicted that the Chinese space station will be built mostly by machine. China hopes to have  the 

space station__69    (complete) by 2022 and it is expected to operate for at least 10 years.  

    China also plans to land a probe（探测器）on Mars by 2020. Until now, China has completed a  total of 

five manned space missions. And,  in 2003,it    70    (successful)landed a probe on the moon. 

第四部分  写作（共二节，满分 35 分） 

第一节  短文改错（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

    假定英语课上老师要求同桌之间交换修改作文，请你修改你同桌写的以下作文。文中共有 10 

处语言错误，每句中最多有两处。错误仅涉及一个单词的增加、删除或修改。 

    增加：在缺词处加一个漏字符号（ ），并在其下面写出该加的词。 

    删除：把多余的词用(＼)划掉。 

    修改：在错的词下画一横线，并在该词下面写出修改后的词。 

    注意：1．每处错误及其修改均仅限一词； 

    2．只允许修改 10 处，多者（从第 11 处起）不计分。 

     Recently, our class have had a heated discussion concerning that whether the Beijing Zoo 

should be moved out of the city. Some of my classmates approved of the moving . They say large 

crowds of tourist to the zoo will result in traffic jams . They also say that once moving, animals will 

have more space and good living conditions in the suburbs. Therefore, other students against the 

idea. They say that the zoo has the history of 100 years, and is famous at home or abroad. Moreover, 

moving may cause the dead of some animals. So, it's a better choice to remain where it is. 

    每到暑假，很多家长不惜重金，把上高中的子女送到国外参加国际游学项目。最近，某英语报社通

过网上论坛举办了一场讨论，话题为“Should high school students be encouraged to have international study 

tours?”。你作为读者参与了此次讨论，请你根据此次讨论的结果用英语写一篇短文。 

内容包括： 

1．参加国际游学的好处； 



2．可能遇到的问题； 

3．你的看法。 

注意： 

1．词数 100 左右； 

2．可适当增加细节，以使行文连贯； 

3．短文开头已给出，不计入总次数； 

4．参考词汇：视野 horizon 

It is increasingly popular for parents to send their kids to have international study tours recently. 

                                                                      

 

 

 

    蚌埠市 2018 届高三年级第二次教学质量检查考试 

    英语参考答案及评分标准 

第一部分  听力（共 20 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 30 分） 

    1 -5 CBACB    6-10 ACAAB    11 - 15 BABCA    16 - 20 BCBAC 

第二部分  阅读理解（共 20 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 40 分） 

    21 - 25CCABD    26 - 30 CBCCD    31 - 35 BBADA    36 - 40 CAEGB 

第三部分英语知识运用（共两节，满分 45 分） 

第一节  完形填空（共 20 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 30 分） 

    41 -45 BDACA    46 -50 ADCBB    51 - 55 BCDCA    56 - 60 DBCAD 

第二节语法填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分） 

    61. in    62. was    63. whose    64. was placed    65. scientific 

    66. other    67. technologies    68. using    69. completed    70. successfully 

第四部分写作（共二节，满分 35 分） 

第一节短文改错（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

 

第二节书面表达      (满分 25 分 ) 

One possible version: 

     It is increasingly popular for parents to send their kids to have international study tours recently. 

Indeed, it does bring great benefits to high school students. It will not only broaden their horizons,  but 



also enrich their experiences. They can learn about new culture and meet new friends, which can improve 

their ability to communicate with others. 

    However, it takes parents a lot money to send their kids abroad.And students often pay more 

attention to travelling than learning. So some people say it is a waste of money. 

    Personally, I think it is such a good opportunity for high school students that it can help them 

develop an international outlook and learn to be independent. So high school students should be encour- 

aged to go on international study tours if their parents can afford it. 

 

 


